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ABILITY IS THE ART OF DOING ONLY WHAT WE ARE CAPABLE OF DOING WELL." REMARKS THE SAGE OF ROCK CREEKPARK

The Times' Complete Sport PagecWn y Ma|«e, Lorable Fellow,
Doomed to Pan From Bt* Show 'm Tow li It i

LOOKING
I .

LOUIS A.

'EM OVER
BY I

DOUGHER
Well, Sherry Magee may now devote his entire time to presidenting

(he National League. And there'a a story in tliis. coming from the
announcement from Cincinnati that thin veteran outfielder has reached

end of hit rope as a major leaguer Pat Moran has asked for
waiver* en Sherry and doubtless will receiv* them. Magee has slowed
ap to such an extent that he can no longer compete with the -joxng-
stera rushing to t-.e front in what is easily the fastest national game

is doubtful if any major league ball player numbers more friends
among tve writing fraternity than this same Sherwood Magee, lovingly
,called Sherry. No ball player in our time so fitted in with t e scribes
at the annual meetings in New York. Indeed, a stranger might eas:ly
hive considered Sherry a sports writer. He could do quite" as much
calking and quite as much drinking and get away with both. And today
with t. e shades of oblivion about to envelop h m, here is an appreciation
twtm one who met up with him frequently and sorrowed only that the
acquaintanceship could not ripen into steadfast friendship because of
tie aacesacrv lack of propinquity. Keep <in mind. too. that Sherry waa
rather lon^- on propinquity.

'/ ^Hl b« thlrty-.ix year* eld
*Vu,t 1W20. He hu lived to

each and every one of thoeo
yeara Hi« memories, both of the dia-
MPMl %nd those connected with It,
^»uld be will worth cultivating in
ifi* days stretchtag out ahead of him.

the center of many itirrinf
"«'*ie#On the flrld and off the fl. Id.
*y»** the nub of many amua nf in-

lot th«- least of which it that
niated at" in the opening .cutertie of
thla tale of woe.

Tom Lynch ended hia atorrny
» president of the Natonal
In 1P13, an unuauaily lntirvst-

ptlng of the organiaation was
1 the WaJ.iorf. la New York,

and there, like a fly around a ruvar

bjwl. hovered Sherry Magee. the iov-
we. rTvpreasible Sherry Magee. Ho
T® "f.1 completed a food aeaaon

ytfS tHe Phillies and he was anoof
WwmJa. Need one aay more.

VJt ri«*« '"»¦«» Red Hot.
The fight for the iead«rsh:p of the

<^4, l>afuc became red hot as the maf-
l*ia thered for the:r annual meet-

wordy battles fought aroun I
Ua >ar at the Waldorf deserved to

lived lone In history. but, like
m«|t iuch battles, they were forgot-
J** n«*t day. And In the m die
« warfare stormed Sherry Magee,
«j»Ul*ly surrounded by many noblo
»wf of the diamond.

** *** getting well along In the |
when rumor ran through the |
thron» that the National
were unable to agree on a

>r president. By the t me
mor hit the crowded bar.
vaa lead Ins all the song*. held

the floor whenever anecdotes were 1

,*p«ded, and on th* whole, was thor-
?rghly enjoy in* hlma<lf. He ha* to
r» some, too. for he had competitor-.

¦*m?"**Yer w* know ""t. but;dld concoct a fine a heme ,
tfr bfrak the deadlock In the Nat'onal !
****"*. He nominated for pre*''' at

.* Philadelphia.
iMn*( him te the aklea as **a vet«" » ,

' r e- «nd tru< , an hon^r to our rreat
national pastime, etc, *te."

aajaf1mBK I
SnfW Wu

w
A****<* 'be n

ve forgoten Just how the prea-
entai'on of the Job waa made to the
slugg'ng outfielder, but we well ra>
member hi. acceptance. Tea Indeed,
ha. would accept the place. He agr< ad
if hold down that Job and brine peace
-Mid qut«t to baseball.
' Sherry's speech waa made from the
.op or that big round UNe nearest
-P+ Cheese counter. Arthur Irwin for-
nar big league star, and one of the
^eat known basebalf men In the c. un-
ry led In the appiaua*. All thla.

you. happened in thoee d»«ar !
ead daya when a man could raise a
nirat.and quench It. Sherry,
speech waa voted by all present
« humdlncer. Sherry o ,~r.ed up on
&. iM bank roll and was usher "1
nto office u beOitted a pr-iid^nt of
* Nat onal League In lju. which
** 'he war with ail ita at¬

tendant Ilia.
"p7,Mr,lt" .»»<«

tL -.iU * ^ Plan" for th<f future.
th'r w*r* a scream. *

Motive Oon't mistake

sIm »«.K .
U * man °r '*''**.

with a Celtic fluency of speech
.a describing them. He was quite^t
latt^r*h n'*ht- l*,l,n« ,n d*t*'»
J«at what he would do "to put ba«e

r,«htfu> P'*ne and the
League where It belonged In

.a* hearta of the fana."
*berry Wake* Ua

©Ik ef course, Sherry eventoallv
up. but not that night. He

«*» right on the Job the next day t>i
.cngratolate John K. Tener. the la-
*miag bead of the league. Sherry.

Ll' *ut pretty r^ll. and ne

"JTn*? the Waldorf until hia

Ph.T^. '»lkh*r-'n-'*w came over

I Ph ! *nd him.
..*ra<?riM of "Sherry*, "election-

wL * "* w,,b lho*° "'»t
neaKthe che,:,<s

Thebest thing about it «u vas ih«u
Job>" 8herry

^oth vocal, mental and phys.cal. He
**<»e many fMt friends for him*-If

^t^'yVt* lh< d'y fol'owing He

'. one of the
bu"ch of b.g leaguers

»be played more for the love of the
(Tame than for any financial reward!
10 be obtained frota It It is doubtful
I. i^2«nir h*d * di,a*r^'"ent with

dJA?£?e«.°.V#r * contr,«:l- *"<1 " he
r**» *". firat warm spring day must

£T7a£ U W,U h" h«t

PW*fbly of thla Sherry
2ZZ1 IT? -J^.w*r of lhe old ph,i«-
teipata c) ib. They were with tilm in

«BJflJfc»»*a. even after hi. famous
l«d»«ng leap out of a window of that
faany little Junction Hotel at Broad
and Lehigh Hia explanation wa.n t
<j«lte right, but some of us have to
stick together, so Sherry was for-
tflvem.

Asetbft Maty Kvera.
Johnny Ever.4 peppery

taah. Sherry waa another Evers when
It eame to fighting the umpirea He
- ¦¦

"Aaolher Place«Sleep"
¦4 . ¦¦ Kisln Dewa Tow».
On. Beg. 9hewer Bath. Bte.

All 1 *Ml*rta x

e<*M Heat.Elrrtrlf Lights
¦t. Oalr, TSe. Day er Nlfkt
a. B. Cor. Mth. at -1." n w

r. J. LIUill, Mar.
M9W .

hat»d *|j umpire*, their familiea, their
reLtlon., and their friend., even unto
the third and fourth feneration*.

wiTh Bin .1912, he *ot ,nt° » Jam
VohoH. I jtn\ran ln Philadelphia.
Nobody heard their verbal remarks.

XpZrssr*. Haw sherry dr°p ">.'
iw A^ilr«. -neaVy ",OCk" t0 th*|
" a la rife fine vai plastered nn

r..7r «««*. Sr.!
pleted the punt*hment.""ThL't'°w».°h!i 1

x.s* *".' "rt°" "«'. w" .' I

sjtjl tk "sihe sot

oay.rori ^£r,n\e' wuh a

hiffh water uijk^le'hM £ "1« hl«

Pinff .teadlly ever since
" df°P"

.Jke all dyed-in-the-w«ol rlaver. it

°ut ">'¦ dUilnctlon. i."
Pkila T*ek riag.

we*therln» many atorma and

Shlrr^tt rUm°r' °f MlM or trader
fo. 7 'e* w** tnd*d to th« Bom-

rtus'- f0r DUCey- Whi«^. »nd

!hj l.il ° m°My That before
the 1915 aeaaon rot under way. The
( oaton Braves had won the world * I

^v!onfh,p ,n 1914 and "¦"< *.*

JliZ 107 M the *>or old
hilliea to Join th« world'* champion*

Brave" «*'».« biff favorite* to

£z£|| thea,;he phl" £
,

'r0r'd bT w,nnin* «». Na-

Sh«^l^r,KUe ch*mP'on«hlp, leaving
->herry with an aiao-raa.
Ma*e« waa never in hi* rtffhtfnl

ae«4etStn.m°"t0n' S°me Mr h* and
®rffe Stalling-* could not ret ain»-

ss.i'si 8o^-.t"£~;::l-"'lAk.%>!
on waTvATff ,1' 1#'7' Sh^ went

th^5 r:«nh.:/c^rrriv £¦:
And here ^ 1

champlon»hlp.
Ana bere I am. rolnff to Cincinnati "

»*.".< Ckaares.

,h I .Prl"* U wu s*nerm>ty'
ttouffht that Sherry would be the
Red. raffuiar left fiellar. but 111
hUMm and he wy vaiu.la*a all .ea-
.on. At one time it wa. fe.^j ,hat
pneumonia miffht carry him of£. and
hi. friend, were worrym, qulu> .

r^ht. .r't cm1< lhrou«h »».

'£tutsltl?
ssrsv.:
~o make ma.ter. worse f r <?h

Pit Duncan, a youngster r<fm .7

well thlt, w"hrThe biff'tltie'c n "h
Moran now call. ?or waivir* on !
veteran outfiel :er.

h-s

Sherry .eema doomed. They nm
more speed In the ki-

want

zrh;a:z\r;.\z nbot
n.;.6!il J".vvn
I. -»1 .

1 * rre*1 Sherwood M *.e

L«**ue circuit** juf^e^ wH*'/0^*'
thousands of fripnriH k wi

'eive

5u".tl.7,bv1,r"s.,,s
.dmired Shorry for his man 1^1* Wh.°
the field. There wL n«.t P#a" 1 ff

Pamby about Sher
" Had^her?^6^

he never would have been
'

i
'

-en drnn,je^ th# Nati°nal ^'ul"
g^tisrepameb.

Georgetown Unlver.lty student* w.ll i
llk?n« I rym,tas,Urn qu,te to 'heir

h^lM Wh? 7 retUrn the

rru!d r*" (I,
Cha"lfeS

,n the bul'dins, -.Thlch L« fw.i.
repaired during the rece...

b*,ng

advertises f0r~men.
The Beaumont club of the Texas

Le»*.e I. adverti.tn* for baM ,
er. who are free affrnta With l0

is°a.st4ient puy<" .

bezdEitistmelitionED.
Hufo Bezdek is mentioned ¦

the possible oan<*:dates for m.*
of the Cardinals. He |,acm'"
man and as such shni.iH

c°H'«ge
President Branch'Vi^l°

.n higher education mo,', athlete^"
floors arfscarce.

^r"ekCtThe f1,00;s are unusually
u^d overtime Epflj°p0hr;nyavira;labI'
». literally crowded 'Tyhmn,,"lrn
House. Peok Chapr] !n*r»i, «

«al Oym. Ro*e5k' Gym'
are ia deS^C ^

y

j

Here Are Champions
for 1919.

Here are the college champions
in the East in all branches of
sport during 1919:
Bascbill Holy Cross
Bus ecball Penn
Boxing Penn
Cross-country Svmr'ge
Fencing Columbia
Football Penn State
Golf Princeton
Lacrosse Johns Hopkina
Rowing % Navy
Soccer Penn
Swimming Yale
Tennis Yale
Track Cornell
Wrestling Penn State
Water polo Princeton

GALLAUDET PLAYS

Kendall Green Players Meet
Team of Deaf Mutes in
Charge of Rockwell.

Gallaudet College will store a ho'l-
day came tomorrow nlghi at Kendall
Green when Rockwell's Silent F've
from Hartford, Conn , Is tak n on.
The Kendall oreenera will hire

Downei, Wilson, Bout hard La Fon¬
taine and Baynes on the floor. Lit¬
tle Is known of the strength of the
vi.lt'ng five.

...»(! tr> he the all-
around atar of th« Gallaudet C »l

u u.ui.j t..ai hlj team
U one of the best in the country. All
of the players are de if mutea. Rock¬
well claims his centar will not only
Tlve Downei an unu: ual batt'e, but
>vili outacore the Oallaudet star.
The conteat la the one of I tpoft-

ance here during the holidays. Jh
January 3 Gallaudet will p'ay' the
n'ar Risk team whl h Is being coach¬
ed by Johnny Bleier.

JOHNNY DUNDEE THINKS
HE HAY GET TEE TITLE

"Scotch Wop** BcNtcs Champion
Can Bo Outboxed Over

Long Route.

NTTW TORK, Dee. 2®..Johnny Don-
dee Intenda to carry Benny Leon«'d
aa such a fast clip in their twenty .

round bout at New Haven on January
16 that he will make tha champion's
head swim, according to tha p'an of
battle tha little Italian baa mapped
out for himaelf.
Although Dundee held Leonard

even In their flrat few bouts, he ad¬
mits he was a bit outclassed In the
last engagement- Thla was owing to
the fact that he was anxloiia to b»-fct
Leonard so far off that he won'il
force him Into a long content to a de¬
cision. He carried the f ght to fhe
champion In his eagerness to s ore.
which was playing into the hands of
the title holder.
"Leonard will not be fhe same con-

f'dent fellow In this bout" said Dun¬
dee at Stlllman'a. where he la work¬
ing out for the go. "He haa nev< r
;one the route and like myself nnd
every other boxer stepping the loni{
Jourrvey for the first time he will
worried for fear that he may tir^
In the closing rounds I vr'l' »ak«>
good rare that he does not land a
finishing pun"h eT'y in the bout, nnl
If I can get him oaat the twel'th
round I have every confidence that I
will get the decision. I h^ve bo ej
ten bou'a over the twenty-'ou d
route and like that distance better
than a short one. That is where 1
have the edge on Leonard."

ALUMNI TEWS OPPOSE
HIGH SCH01 LADS NOW
Since Western and Eastern alumni

teams had no trouble In trimming
the high school teams in games re¬

cently, the former Fusiness and Tech
players are looking 'orward with
cors'derable interest to ..rounilng the |
teams representing these schools.

At Business o"i Saturday the Rusl-
ness alumni team, which will be
made up of the Wise boya, Towbes,
SchafTer, Fegan. Bernstein, and one
or two others will tackle the Ste¬
nographers.
Tech's former basketers will tackle

the Tech lads at the Y. M. C. A. gym¬
nasium on Saturday night, too. Good
games are in prospect.

DAVEY CAN'T WAIT.
CHICAGO. Dee. 2«..When I corner

to taking time by the fore'o'k, Dave
Robertson. Cubs outfie'd'-r. is *n a
class by himself. In a letter to Pre>--
. Vn' V»«ck o' the '"rt-s Robertson
announces that he already has begun
ral: in-; for the 10^0 ta pai n at ,h'a home In Norfolk, Va. R beitson I-
believed to be Hhe Prst ball player *o
begin training before Christmaa.

MAY FOLLOW EXAMPLE.
The National League having gone

on record as deairing a nine pa ne
world's series, it is likely that the
American will follow Its example,
l*aat autumn C. A. Comiskey was for
remaining at seven, ch'cfly because it
was custom and plans hs'' n I be<'n
altered before the championship
.on begaa.

Outdoor Sports Itt*. H
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NAVY LADS FLOCK
TO FLOODCMS

More Than Three Hundred Mid¬
shipmen Now Playing Basket¬

ball at Annapolis.
ANNAPOUS, Md.. Dec 2«..More

than three hundred midshipmen are
pNying basketball here this winter.
The sport has taken an unprecedented
boom and la drawing .unusually well.

Practically every member of the
Naval Academy ia takings up some
one of the many forma of athletics
offered here and the floor game ia
attrsctlng more than lta usual quota.
The Inter-class series la la full

awing and rromises to be a hotly
conteated affair. Many prominent
players not out for the varalty team
are on the inter-clasa teams and theae
players may be "plucked" at any time
for varsity material.
The Navy teim has made a rather

poor showing this year. Byerly has
been the only player showing up to
the usual Navy standard.
Coach Billy L.ush expects to have

hta charges in good ahape fo the
remainder of the schedule and haa
put In a deal of time with the team
lately. Princeton is expected next
Wednesday and the Stevena Institute
team on January 3.

SWIMMING TEAMS WILL !

N3W BEGIN TO SPLASH
I

Immediately after the ho'ldsys the
co'lege swimming teams will begin
their dual meets. Yale, which won the
ntercollesiate title last y «ar. Is plan¬
ning on another championship ¦ but

.II' have to figure on keener compe¬
tition. Columb'a, which defeated C
C. N. Y. bo decisively recently. Prince
ton and P»nn can be counted on to
-Ive the Piue p'enty of splashes when
the signal comes for the dive into
the pool. I

In New Fngland, Amherst, with the
veteran Prof. Nelligan on the Job
vlll. of course, be a nong the t''P
.^otchers. Others who should make a
good showing this year In aquatics
are the Navy, Wesleyan, Williams
and M. I. T. .I

ADOPTS GOLF TEAM.
Wesleyan haa Joined the ranks of

colleges In recognising golf as a

minor sport. An informal team, or¬

ganized last spring, has been adopted
by the college body and put under the
control of the athletic council. A
^urtret of $300 wa-» also authorised.
More than fifty students wl'l report
for the team in the spring.

WHATS T'E MATTER?
What's the matter with George

Stalling*' head? Greatly In need of

capable outfielders, the Braves' man¬
ager has released to Akron Jim
Thorpe, thou.'v> the 'or
.326 last year. Few playegi are hang¬
ing around with ,3'Jfi i . a

that doesn't seem to bother Stalllngs
any. |

MIKE DOOLAN QUITS.
Mike Poolan. for years the Na¬

tional league's mo«i brill'ant fietd-
tr>* shorts'op refir* ' f'om the
diamond to practice dentistry. He
was with the Baltimore Orioles last
season.

jCrnhHORNING
r ft LOANS
Oq Diamonds, Watches,

and Jewelry
(South of Highway Bridge)
Ul >1 «liSS TIIANSACrUD K1CLO-

SI \ ELY TUERg
Take nn at Uih at. uad Pemm-rt-

'..la a»e. fer Mslk ratI *f Uiakaaj
HtU«a rave Be mmH MK

BENJAMIN, DEFEATED,TO
GO HOKE TO CALIFORNIA
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2«..Jre

Welling. Chi »(o. won a newspaper
decision over Joe Benjamin, < all or
nla lightweight. In a alow six-r u d
bout here yeaterday. Benny Leonat-1
was in Benja~ntn'a corner. This waa
hie second defeat wl h!n a few days
"nl Billy Glbaon, his manager, .le-
clded to aend him ba -k to Ca lfornU
unti: the cold weather abates.
Other reaulta in the city were

Johnny Murray, New York, defea.od
jooy Fog, British featherw lgh';
Hddie Fttsartnrooiis, New York, won
from Toung Joe Borrelt, Phi ade-
phla; Bill Brennan, Chicago, defe ied

Sailor Petroekey, California; Barry
Carlson, Boston, shaded Johnny ay,
Pittsburgh. and Hurhie, Hutchinson.
Philadelphia, draw with Jimmy Walk¬
er, Illinois.

ENTRIES CLOSE TODAY.
Entries for the District pocket

billiards championship tourney,
booked to start Monday night at the
Grand Central close tonight. All bona
Ode residents of the District are elig¬
ible to enter.

STARTS JANUARY 14.
Htg-h school freshmen will start

oft their basketball campaign in r »ro-
larly scheduled games oa January 14.
Tech plays Business aad Western
meets Central.

T. ILC A. YANKEES TAKE
ON WESTERN'S ATHLETES
TtnkN buk«tb»li plajron ofytb*T. ML C. A/ara txpecUas tuy H k*

lM¦ toDlfkt la (ulBf th« W^tera
Hick qnlalot. TIm Tuktt yltixro:
arc rtM aa aaa of tlM itroarnt
d«pni*Bt tMni ta th« ettjr.
Ray Catlta. Sam toloiaaa, MH

ScBaffor. J. taubor and Barvty las yy
make up tkt T. M. C. A. team. Vkii
la eompcMd of foraMT hi*b a*bo»l
¦Urn
Ttaiikfi taw ta <m to it»rt at

7:90 p. at Karl FVIar win rofor-o.
Waaler® will yrtMly kan Alfa - at
ta tho llao-ap.

LONDON IS LIKELY
TO UNO KG BOUT

a c*
tkMtriol

ktn u uok Iwimm amh
kavtai CkrutMt Oi
HurMuia. Ht rs i»(a Itot Im
Oarpaailtr** lifMiura II u
aMat l* l(kt far M M| IUM ar
m Mm turui U« mr m4 a

H* H>>U wt
Mil, first af all la
Im «¦ atava tk« Mf *ml
wttWut lit. rtinm
part* ihu Car»«atlar
him (»r a flvbi la Urtlt aalf. aajrlat
thai Im cmM Uk«
wham.
OMkru

OM far tha aatch
Cmj ta aaj whathar ar aat ha

wlUlac ta «a htyhwr ta

hjr tha Brituhar la aat far
aiaaa hat tar OwMUarH
wall.
1 aa wttllac ta affar a

na far tha Carp^atlar I
In Ua4ai ta a rafaraa'a

.Na Mtta haw «t«
ha. tha aaaadtv * m ha mm* If

tha eoataat la ata«a4 taara."
Cachraa nr<eu ta naaia fcava a

faw day* aftar vkick ha Mhaa ta aa

mjmm ta a* with

. THREE CAPTAINS HUftT.
Thraa htfh acho-l ia»HM> >aaa

pratty tnurh uadar tha jraattar
thla faar. D»ch Kawte, OfratraT*
H'at. «raa hti»ia»d "» «aM1 aata HaM
aftar tha faafhaH aaaaaa. IhntH
Mjrara. af Baaiara. waa oat <r«th aa
latactad Caac
WNtan, Is attn

DATES SQOI OUT.

gtjaa* aat JJaat aftar "

OUR % -YEAR CLEARANCE SALE
Special Reduction on Everything in the Store

Including Men's Suits,Overcoats,
HHl^Purnishingi and Hats

Also Special Rsdaction on all of oar Boy*' Suit*, Overcoat* and Mackinaw*

We Are Offering a S
Lot of Men's

Winter Suits
At

$28.75
There is just one reason why we are able

to offer these fine winter suits at this small
price, and that is because our foresight in
buying enabled us to pass a big saving along
to our friends. The man who wants to be
thrifty but who refuses to sacrifice quality for
economy b the man to whom these suits will
appeal.

These suits are the handiwork of
the best clothinjr manufacturers in the
country.stvle and qua'ity are woven
into every thread. All of the models
that are so popular with voune men

now, including single and double-
breasted models, and seam models,
can be found in this lot. And we also
have them to suit the conservative
taste.

Every suit in thfe sale is all-wool material,
and we have a good selection of different
shades and fancv mixtures. This special sale
will mean something to those who know what
qu^litv suits are and who know what the rep¬
utation of our store stands and has stood for
in the past. It shou'd behoove you to come

in and make a careful inspection of this stock.
*

LEIN
COLT* ACS*


